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comnsnr. 'was taxed for the cost of thewithout reaching any conclusion ssv to
suit and Is t ,pay"kis wife WOs Inw&at shall be done. Three ideas are ad

vanced:. To omit all forms of laadset- -

to
IALLIED DIRECTION Tries to Beat Car,-Wo- man

and SonAre monthly installments; She win resume
her maiden name of Margret Aahen- - 00 0 l&tiement. to take the house bill provision

&s written, and to substitute for the

BONUS MEASURE

TO BE REPORTED
- YX. - Ik. 1 ibouse bill the McXary-Smit-h. bill-- felter.Killed, Man Hurt Representative Mondeli, Republican - Aurunta. S. Martien was granted a deMCE GETS cree ra at cross complaint against hernoose leaser, mans si long wddreas advoc-

ating-1 acceptance ay th senate of tbe
bease provision,, which, be declared would husband. Cecil J. Martien. Martien filed McTxJjuntJioooP.cMcrit.Qn!Boise. Idsho, May SO. Mrs. Oscar Mo--

suit for divorce, which was followed anbe most satisfactory - to the soldier, asbiriy, aged 80. and her son
Glenn were killed and Oscar Jloberly u includes all kinds of reclamation and mediately by a counter suit. The wife

was - granted the custody of their - oneBACK FAVORABLY establishment of projects anywhera.CO SENTi GERMANS child and $20 a month. , " Martien. whoseriously injered Sunday night when the Representative White of Kansas spoke
m- - opposition to putting any kind of
reclamation into the bonus bill. Sena

is employed in Portland. Is on bond
awaiting trial in the circuit court on
charges of non-suppo- rt. He was arrested

car in which they war riding was hit by
as interur ban- - .electric oar sear Middle-to- n.

They wars driving parallel with the
2 i

wJi- -tor McNary told the committee he would
prefer to postpone the discussion until last March.By Jeka Gleisr 1

United few gtaff Cot tupunaeat
I PariJ-.'Ma-

y 30. I, St.- 8.) Germany
has consented to tbe creation of an al--

lnterurban . road and turned to cross
ahead of the electric car apparently. Ef Divorces were granted tn the case ofthe committee decides whether it wishes Everything in the Basement for Cash Everything in the Basement for LsWashington, May 30. The soldier

bonus bill will be favorably reported toI lied . control commission .to supervise Silvia against Ray H. Schilling, married
In Seattle, October 5, 1919. and Cleo
against Olive M. Mansfield, married inthe senate by the finance committee. 1

forts to make the crossing killed the au-
tomobile engine) when on the lnterurban
track, and in spits of the efforts of the
motorman his car crashed into the auto-
mobile. Fifty feet from the track the

f German finances on condition that it
2 does not violate German sovereignty. This was - determined at a meeting

of the entire committee Monday. Demo Vancouver. May 31, 1917.
Suits for divorce filed, were : Laura B.crats, Invited for the first time to take1 does not interrupt tbe . administration

'of government affairs and does not vio-- Kapphan Against James P. Kapphan.

to include reclamation in the bill, where-
upon if it is decided to do so. he desired
o appear and present his views.

The committee adjourned - with this
understand ing and probably will reach
seme decision Wednesday. Representa-
tives Sinnou and Smith also attended
tLe meeting today. McNary inclines to
Uie .belief that reclamation . should be
left out of the bonus bill, so it can be

on its merits as an inde-denpe- nt

measure.

bodies a were - round. , The mother and
child were dead and the father so seri part in the bonus discussions, said they married in Marion county. March 3,
ously injured that hospital attendants
cannot say this morning that they enter- - 1915: Helen L against Paul V. Black,

married in v-- i, October 1. 1914. and
private business secrets, it was(late

this afternoon when the repart
would support the proposal of Senator
MeCurober for a modified form of the
hoyse bill. The minority was Invited
by McC umber when tbe Republicans
found themselves divided and the fateitions commission made public the text

I of the German reparations, note. . of the bill was endangered.
If Germany, in her note, promised: The committee wtll meet again Cotton

Sale
Cotton

Ssile
! j Vigorous effort to reduce the ffoat- -

Bessie V. against. Clarence Prior, mar-
ried in Vancouver, December 31. 1914.

BEAT DRIVER ARRESTED
F. A. Williams, driver of a four-hor-se

dray, was arrested on tbe Broadway
bridge Monday by Patrolman Ingle, who
charged him with destroying the pave-
ment. The wheels of the truck tore up
a patch ef tbe street. Ingle reported.
The case will coma up in. municipal court
Wednesday..

. M ing debt. '

vain modi nope or his recovery. ;

Pinchot's Expanses
In Campaign' Were

Fixed at $128,321
(By Unites Kv)

Uarrisburg. Pa.. May 30. A total of
Sl2s.azi.25 was spent to secure. Gilford
Pinchot the Republic nomination for

s To prevent the exportation of cap- -

Fish Stories Are
'Common, but Listen

To This Shark Tale

Wednesday, at which time it is ex-
pected final action will be taken.

Senator Simmons, ranking Democrat,
said he believed the McCiunber bill
would be favorably reported. While he
did not approve all details of the meas-
ure be favored it over the plan of Sen-
ator Smoot to issue paid up insurance

lital.
sr$ Z To attempt to secure capital which

U may have been rent out of the country.
certificates: vv I and

3 4 To submit a legislative program be
rC Jvinff Cotton lenns hx TMcm trirniicrhniif rK store tomorrow and to

-- 2.fors June 30 enforemcr the demands of
i I theSreparations commission,
f AfT recards reduction of the floating

FLAW X.OA3T STSTSM
McCumber's bill, like the - measure

that passed the bouse, would . provide
'for the issuance of i certificates which
would have an Immediate loan value

governor of Pennsylvania, according to
expense accounts filed here.. Of this
amount SS9J112.14 was spent ' by the No lover of the herald his arrival the Economy Basement has prepared for special valuedebt. Germany says this is only possible candidate himself. 823 ,00 by his. wife

x

iat banks.if an international loan is granted.
The German note contained Ions tables

(By Vnitt News?
New York. May SO. This story is

something that might be expected In the
heat of July. Coming in May It's rush-
ing the i season, but is, nevertheless, set
forth as chronicled by passengers of the
Murtson liner American Legion from
South America : '

Dark night south of the equator. Big
ship plowing through tropic sea. ud-d- en

shock. Daylight Thirty-five- 1 foot
man-eatin- g shark revealed impaled on
ship's prow.

ana jyo ny wnuam jf iynn, jnttsourg
Progressive leader. giving or exceptional importance.

outdoors should
be without Resinol
Soap &nd Ointmentof statistics which will be made public j

For other news of the King Cotton Sale see page 5, this paper.
Simmons is prepared to offer certain

amendments to the bill but it is be-
lieved these will be defeated in com-
mittee.

Senator Walsh, one of the Demo
later.

The largest item of expense given by
he account was $53,200.37 for mailing

postcards to voters. .

Gifford's defeated opponent, George
E. Alter, filed a report saying he per First- .-

cratic members, eaid the service men
may be assured tbe bill will be passed
at this session.

Flappers Not So
Modern: Thev Were

sonally spent only 81131.80 during the a refreshing
bath withcampaign. Senator Smoot said that if the Me--

Cumber bill is reported by the commit-
tee, he will renew efforts on the floor

A Special Group of Bargains
From King Cotton's Own Realm

r
i
f

London's Jobless
In Street Riot

? Known Long Ago to have his plan substituted. He will
propose a sales tax.-- '

MOJfET KOT PROVIDED

Witness to Pace
Charge of Perjury

The Dalles, May 20. A warrant charg

(By Universal Serrioe)
Chicago. May 80. Attorneys for the McC umber has not yet evolved means

rJaintiff in Egyptian breach of promise

Resinol Soap
then--a touch
of ointment
for the chafed
or sunburned

spots.

for raising funds which President Hard-
ing has insisted is necessary. The pressnits had to qualify as first-cla- ss hod

carriers as well as legal sharks. ent intention is to pay for present exing perjury was sworn out Monday
against Ralph Hads of Mosier. - The

London, May 30. An attempt by Lon-
don's unemployed to stage a tig parade
and demonstration broke up in a riot di-
rectly in front of the Bank of England,
late Monday. As the marchers neared
the famous old bank, police attempted
to head them off. The paraders broke

penses through the issuance of treas"V.r-T- i la n lnw letters have been in-- ury certificates or tbe payment of in
terest en tbe debts or foreign governf scribed on bricks," Dr. A. B. Nykl. pro-fees- or

at Northwestern untversity. de--H

Uared today. "Wooing 4000 years ago ments. Funds for subsequent yeajes Aip their marching formation and a free- -would be provided from general rev1wss' little different than today," he for-all'-fi- started. Mounted police The treatment (hot keepsenues. fThe bilL it is now indicated, will be drew their truncheons and wielded them
en the rioters freely. the skin hL Try it!reoorted to the senate leaders blan to

call It up as soon as the tariff Is 'out of

charge arises from his testimony in the
t rial last week of Leo Kichol, who was
charged with a statutory offense. W. G.
McLaren, state agent of the Pacific
Coast Rescue and Protective society,
swore to tbe complaint. Hads is said to
have sworn on the witness stand that
he saw Isaac Carman, a witness, in
Condon, on December 13, although the
district attorney declared that an In-
vestigation has revealed that Carman
was working in The Dalles on that
date. Hads is already indicted on a
statutory charge in the cases in which
he was testifying at 'the time of the

the way. w

t tkclared. "Love letters of Egyptian
swains wsr. simply tossed through the

t window, of the girl."
f The Egyptian definition of love. Dr.
f ;Nykl declared, was the same as today,
j I They believed that love entered the heart

"through the eye."
j Egyptian girls bobbed their hair like

OL
O KEG OK CITY TJIYOBCES

Oregon City, May SO. Four divorces
were granted by the circuit court Mon-
day and three suits for separation were

USD SETTLEMENT FEATtJBE
OF BOSrS TET UK DECIDED

Washington. May 30. (WASHING filed. Margaret Hill was granted a di

I

V

i

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL) Sooihim and HesJinq
At all drtists

vorce from Harry C. Hill in a contested
suit. They were married in Oregon City

Cotton Damask
i y

58 inch cotton damask in a
variety of pleasing designs. Very fTQ
specially priced at 59c a yard. OUL

17x17 Napkins
Cotton damask j napkins in ,

,17x17 inch size. They're (J f QO
hemmed ready for use. Spe- - tJjJL
cial at $ 1 .98 a dozen.

New Tablecloths
Mercerized cotton damask

tablecloths in j 56x72 inch tf J fQsize. Also heavy cloths in tJjJL JtJ-58x5-8

inch size. Special. 4

Pillow Cases
Good quality muslin pillow

cases in 36x42 inch size. They're OSfy
very specially priced in this sale sWtO

fhe senate finance tee on thet t female mummies.

Unbleached Muslin
First quality unbleached mus-

lin 'in 4 width. Good firm 1 G f
weave. Specially priced. XsWC
12J$c a yard.

. Japanese Crepe ''
First quality Japanese crepe

in all the wanted shades. In QO
30-inc- h width. Very specially tJtjCs
priced at 33c yard.

Drapery Remnants
Good lengths tn cretonnes,

marquisettes, madrases. (1 f
scrims, etc. Specially priced tPJL
at $1 a length.

Cotton Blankets
Heavy "WearwelP

blankets in 70x84 inch size. PO QO
Elxcellent blankets for outing J)sWafO
purposes. Special $2.98 pair.

Jliland settlement feature of the soldier July 23, 1921. Her husband, in the em
bonus bUl conducted a hearing Monday Tf IT I Tploy of the Crown-Willamet- te Paper

mleged perjury. His trial comes up this
week.

Start Box FactoryBurglars Eansaok
Geafhart Cottage

, Sometime during the last week prow- -
At Sisson, California
Klamath Falls, May 30. Immediate

operation in Sisson, Cat. where the
Curtis sash and door factory has been

v wiufivi-vi- j . a u v. v. tin. wvu.
A fhome of Max Hlrsch near Gearhart and
I hook several hundred dollars' worth of
f ifurnlshines. - Hirsh reoorted to the no-- purchased' and remodeled for a box fac

tory, was announced here Monday by
Burge W. Mason of the Big Lakes Box
cornpajiy. A portion of the machinery

J fcice yesterday afternoon. The plunder-- 9

lers took almost everything in siaht, ln-- f
rluding a phonograph, linens, silverware,

. " Uraperies. bed clothing and wearing ap-- b
fcarel. No clue to the burglars has been

at 25c each.
of the plant here has been moved to
Kisson. he said. The Big Lakes plant
has been closed since February 28, when
the timber workers' strike began.

found.

Is the Eronomj Base meat Unaas, Wolfe ;Ce..ailroad Wins Land Fires in Logged-Of-fSuit Against U. S.
Lands Follow Heat

Washington. May 80. (I. N. S.j The
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad company Aberdeen, Wash., May 30. The hot

wave of the last two days has been fol

Muslin Pajamas For ; Men
About Half Price at $1

King Cotton took these pajamas out of, regular Stock and cut
the price almost, in half. They're good muslin pajamas in white,
blue and tan. Also included are a few percale, pajamas in com-binati- on

stripes. Sizes 36 to 40. J v r i .

' j

lowed by fires in logged off lands A
serious blase is reported near Carlisle.
No danger to standing timber is

..won in the united States supreme
courj a suit against the government to

fi force an exchange of land holdings by
$ yvhieh the railroad company wins posses
c eion of valuable coal lands in New
A Mexico. W. B. White and family were driven

11. from their home early Monday by a fire
which caused damage of from 85000 to
37000. They saved little of their per-
sonal effeots.Wife Kills Husband;

Shoots Him 3 Times
Ennis. Texas. Miy J0.--(l K. S.-1-

Men's Nightgowns 98c
White - muslin ; nightgowns in

tailored V neck style. Soft fin-

ished material. Very special.
I -

Men's Union Salts $5c
Light weight cotton union, suits.

Short sleeves and ankle length.
Sizes 34 to 46. Specially priced.

Men's Hdkfs 10c
--Good quality cambric handker-

chiefs in 1 8 inch size with colored
borders and stitched edges. Special.

Men' Sox ISc Pr.
Medium weight cotton sox in

black and cordovan. Double heel
and toe, elastic tops. Special.

1 K. U Fletcher 60. was shot .three times
ind Instantly killed In his horns hers

1 early today. Fletcher's wife was ' ar--
rested Immediately after the shooting

I -- and taken to Waxabachie. "I hated "itI hut I had to do it." she said. The
Fletchers have two sons.

Ia Us Eeesosir Basesieat Llpatas, Welfs A Cs.J 848,000 in Liberty ';
Bonds Are Stolen

Trinidad. Colo, May 80 (TT. F. j
'

cfdrSMMX.:GMl8- -

i
Three pouches of mail containing !!,
000 In Liberty bonds. $8000 in cash and
about 3000 letters were- - stolen from the
Santa Fe station here May 21, it was
teamed today. Red Crown enables vour car to

Gingham Petticoats
Special at 50c

2 Well made gingham petticoats for women.
Striped . patterns i and solid colprs. Wide

' flounce. Very special at 50c ,

Girls' Bloomers
Special at 39c

And girls muslin drawers at this special
price. The bloomers of white sateen and
crepe with elastic knee. Sizes 2Jto 12 years.

10 Bars of White
Wonder,,i Soap for 39c
10 bars P. & G. Naptha Soap, special 69c
2 boxes of Lux. Special t9c. '

f j
10 four-o-z. rolls Toilet Paper 39c "

Women's Corsets
Special at $1.69

Good quality corsets of coutil in flesh tint-Elast-
ic

and medium bust styles in sizes up to 30.
They're very specially priced.

Good Bandeaux
Special at 39c

Bandeaux of flesh tint brocaded material.
Tape shoulder straps, elastic in back. Back
and front fastening. Sizes to 42.

Women's Union ''Suits
Special at- - 45c ' .

Women's summer weight cotton union suits

with crocheted strap tops and tight knee. Size
'36 only.

n jy P' mmm mm m at fcvNO main i Lhj.
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develop the maJrimum of power and
per-gall- on mileage that its makers
designed it to give.

It vaporizes rapidly and uniform-
ly in the carburetor that means
quick starting. It explodes com-pletely'- vn

the cylinders that means
a steady stream of power and more
mileage at less cost.

Run your car with "Red Crown"
and nothing else, and you won't
have to bother with carburetor ad-
justments. ,

Fill at the Red. Crown sign at
Service Stations, garages, and other
dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, (CsS&rm.)

One Gasoline
of OuaJiiW

eat Xlfstaa, WstXe A Cs.Is the KcoBomr BssemRevel in the Wonders
of Lake Louise

Lt tfus summer'j vacation b one of" corrv-btne- d

amusement, education, recreation
and mspration. Let it be "a vacation you
wiB never forget"
TV? C4MSaa rWic &et wimiX VH LouU- - foinssm.rW
ean ever deserve. -

I'll
Wash Suits for the Boys

A Bargain Lot 98c
Clever wash suits for the boys of 22 to 8 years. Ging-

ham, galatea and chambray suits in ooiddie, Billy Boy and
Buster Brown styles. They're very specially priced at 98cTherei dupi-t- n

(heCats 1 A
A km (

are waib nrolswig:fJsfies you cannot
elMwheet- -. mis leads to the 'Lsset

o thettlaciert. "

i i

I1Cloud" Boys' Blouses 50c

4
I
?

i

t

i

linicham and percaleThtr is Boating. Tfcssf FlhOo.
blouses in striped patterns .and
plain . colors. Miliary collars.Wnwrar

Boys' Wash Hats 49r
, Hats1 for the little fellows

1 f f 2. to .6. years. Plain .and
checked patterns in a. good

. assortment of colors.' Special.,

' Boys, Play Suits 65c
- These the ''Levi Strauss'

Canadiaa Pacific Railway,
.

Xeaeea, Cserai AgTat

Very special,
' ' - v.? r .7Vi- -

Boys' Knickers 98c .
Wool-mixe- d knickers for?

jboys of 7 to 16 years. Of her-- --

ringbone and - homespun fab--',
ties t Very r special at 98c

BpsbbV ian f ti s-
JBTWrngm srssPsn PsPMf vpMt

;. ! L I l m (pn Jm larv- -
play suits with long or short
sleeves and round or square
necks. ' Sizes 5; .6, 7. -

la tke Eeeaosir B ase steal Llsaisa, Wells . Cs
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